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GREAT TRANSPORTS BEARING HARRISBURG
MEN WHO FOUGHT WITH 28TH DIVISION IS

READY TO LAND HEROES IN PHILADELPHIA
Members of Companies D

and I of Famous Old
Eighth Are on Board

Take One Look at Europe

jcv A
:(cL o

AXI) THEN SEE IE I'Ollt \XI> a HAM' BILLIOX IS TOO MUCH TO PAY l'Ult THE PKIYII,F(iF Of
IJIVIXG IX TIH: P. S. A.

OFFICIAL RECEPTION GIVEN
TO VICTORS OF MANY BATTLES

Philadelphia, April .30. The Transports Pocahontas and
Mercury bringing home nearly 6,000 Iron Division men, are com-
ing up the Delaware, but a few minutes apart. The One J lundred
and Twelfth Infantry Regiment is virtually complete upon the
two ships, parts being on each. The Pocahontas passed the Dela-
ware Breakwater at 7..30 A. M. and the Mercury came in ten min-
utes later. They will probably arrive here between 2 and .3 o'clock
this afternoon, and it is an open question which will dock iirst.

Engineers on both vessels are
crowding on all steam possible to
win the race for their contingent of
Keystone State heroes by landing

them first. The Pocahontas is twen-
ty-four hours ahead of schedule and
the Mercury is at least four days
ahead, not being due here until
Sunday. Each yessel has one dis-
tinguished passenger. On the Mer-
cury it is Major General Charles 11.

Muir, the "Uncle Charley" of the
doughboys and commander of the
Twenty-eighth Division.

Baby Born at Sea
On the Pocahontas it is a baby.

Wireless despatches received late
yesterday afternoon told of the in-
fant being on the ship, and it is be-
lieved here it was born at sea. There
are three women passengers, wives
of soldiers, on the ship. Three ves-
sels left Philadelphia this morning
with Governor Sprout, Adjutant
General Beary and members of a
State committee, members of the
Philadelphia welcome home com-
mittee and relatives of the men on
the Pocahontas. All the boats were
gaily decorated with the State and
national colors and with great "Wel-
come Home" streamers flying from
mastheads.

Many Harrisburgers
More than two hundred Harris-

burg men are believed to be aboard
the Pocahontas and Mercury. Most i
of them are members of companies (
I) and I, of the One Hundred and j
Twelfth Infantry. Some are with|
tiie Machine Gun Company of the j
une Hundred and Twelfth Tlegi- j
mcnt, while others are scattered |
throughout most of the remaining j
companies that will arrive in port
during tiie day.

These units are the first Harris-
burg organizations to return home
from overseas. Company D, of the
old Pennsylvania National Guard,
made up of many Harrisburg men,
is aboard the Mercury, while the
Pocahontas is carrying Company I. JThese two companies were com-
bined at Camp Hancock, Ga. with j
similarly letter companies of the
Sixteenth Kcgimcnt of the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard, coming from
Warren and f'il City, to form Com-
panies D and I of the One Hundred
and Twelfth Regiment, with which
they are now coining home

A total of (5,14ti men are reported
to lie aboard the two vessels The
Pocahontas is carrying seventy offi-
cers and 2,872 men, while the Mer-
cury lias on it ninety-eight officers I
and 3,106. men

Plans For Parade
Plans for the parade in Philadel-

phia are going mcrriiy on. The con- j
tract, was let yesterday by the iCouncils' Committee on Sustenance!
and Relief to William Steele & Sons
for the reviewing stand and decora-
tions on Chestnut street at Inde-
pendence Square, and bids for the

stands on the Parkway will be open- .
od to-day. The stands at the square
will be built to leave Independence 1
Hall unobstructed, so that Hie sol-,

diers can get a full view of the I
building as they march by. i

The stands on the Parkway are '
designed to hold from 12,000 to 15,- I
000 persons, and will be built on j
both sides of the Parkway between j
Logan Square and Twenty-third
street. As far as possible these
stands will be reserved for rela- i
lives of the nren in line.

Nothing has transpired to change
the tentative date of May 13 for '
the parade, but the definite adoption J
of the date will not be known for !
several days. It seems to lie well |
settled now that the entire Twenty- |
eighth Division cannot lie secured
for the parade here: but the outlook
is that all the units in the eastern j
half of the State will lie in line.

The transport Finland, which was |
scheduled to arrive in Newoprt i
News to-morrow, lias been diverted !
to New York, according to a mes- j
sage received by Mr. Guenther yes- j
terday. That has the One Hundred I
and Third engineers aboard.

Legislature Itcoil.v
Governor Sproul to-day told the !

legislative Committee in charge of!
making arrangements for the at- !
tendance of the members of the Gen- !

oral Assembly at the parade of the '
Twenty-eighth Division in Philadel- j
phia, that he was in favor of a fitting i

THE WEATHER
For llnrrtsliulg anil vicinity! In-

creasing cloudiness, probably
followed l.v mill 10-niglit nod
on Thursday! no! uiueh ehnnge
in leniperuturc, lowest to-night
\u25a0\u25a0bout 4,1 degrees.

For Fuslrrn Pennsylvania: Prob-
ably rain laic to-night anil on
Thursduy, little change In tciu-
licrnlurc! moderate north anil
norl beast winds,

lllvcr
The Susquehanna river and nil its

brunches will full slowly to-
night, except the lower portion
of Ihe North llrnueh, wkleli will
rise slightly! rain may cause
some streams or the system to
rise somewhat Thursday.

More of Keystone
Division Coming

By Associated Press.

New York, April 30.?The port
| of embarkation announced to-
! day that the transports Fihiand
! and Pastores, which were en
I route to Newport News with
! homecoming troops, had been di-

) verted to New York. They were
due at the Virginia port to-mor-

j row.
On the Finland .are 3,488 sol-

diers, including headquarters of
| the Twenty-eighth Division, sev-
-1 eral companies of the One Huu-

j dred and Third Engineers and
j numerous convalescent and hos-

j pital units. The Pastores' pas-
! sengcrs, numbering 2,822, com-
! prise detachments of the Penti-

; sylvania field artillery replace-
j inent regiment, a detachment of

' the First and the entire Third
j anti-aircraft machine gun battal-

I ions, of New York, and a con-
! tingent of the Eighth aero squad-
[ ron.

celebration on that occasion. He fa-
vored the idea of having the members
of the legislature and State officials
attend the celebration.

The Legislators will go to Phila-
delphia by special train if the cele-
bration is held on any day except
Friday or Saturday. The Legislature
is not in session on these days and
other arrangements would have to
be made in that event.

Senator Boies Penrose to-day sent
telegrams to General Hugh L. Scott,
commander at Camp Dix. urging that
he aid in the plans for the parade
of the Keystone Division in Phila-
delphia. The General replied that
lie would do all possible.

Adjutant General Beary Is at the
camp to-day on the subject.

Senator Penrose's telegram to Ma-
jor General Scott follows:

"Adjutant General Beary, of Penn-
sylvania, accompanied by Lieutenant
Col. Pusey, quartermaster of the
Twenty-eighth Division and Lieuten-
ant Col. Hagerling, both of them
representing General Muir in com-
mand of the Twenty-eighth Divis-
ion, will call to see you Wednesday
at Camp Dix relative to having the
entire division parade in Philadel-
phia.

"It seems to me that the Twenty-
eight Division presents a special ease
in view of the gallantry of its
achievements and the casualties suf-
fered, and also on account of the fact
that it is entirely composed of the
Pennsylvania National Guards.

"The people of the whole State are
worked up to a high state of patriot-
ism upon the occasion of the divis-
ion's return, and will be keenly disap-
pointed unless the parade is success-
ful, which cannot be the case with-
out the entire division participating.

"1 would ask you not to take linal
action in the matter until General
Muir returns to tiie United States,
which will be. I am informed, about
May 4, when he will, I believe,
strongly urge the propriety of having
the entire division parade.

"I hope that no technicalities will
stand in the way, ami that the regu-
lations of the War Department will
be broadly and generously construct-
ed to bring about this result. I shall
greatly appreciate anythtnk you may
do to facilitate the business of the
gentlemen mentioned."

To this Major General Scott re-
plied:

"Relative to your telegram con-
cerning the parade of the Twenty-
eighth Division everything possible
will be done to meet with your wishes
in the matter."

Burglars Frightened Off
by the Screams of Girl

Awakened by Flashlight
Three dollars in cash constituted

the sole booty secured by two burg-
lars at the home of E. B. DeVout,
208 Hummel street this morning. Thecase is being investigated by theHarrisburg police.

The alarm that some person was
in the bouse was sounded by adaughter who was awakened by the
intruder. Noticing the gleam of a
flashlight, the daughter awakened
her father who hastily went to the
first lloor and one man tied from a
rear door. While he was still on
the lirst floor, the daughter noticed
a second man coming in anothergate and called to her rather, but the
intruder lied when he heard the girl's
call.

Entrance to the residence was]gained by means of prying open a
window. The stolen money was taken
from a cupboard on the lirst floor.

i WORLD'S BIGGEST
BATTLESHIP GOES

| DOWN THE WAYS
| Throng Witnesses Launching

of Most Powerful Dread-
naught at New York

| Now YJrk, April 30. ?The world's

I most powerful battleship, the super-

I I dreadnought Tennessee, was suc-
, j cessfully launched to-day, sliding

t | down the ways at the New York
? | Navy yard at 0.4 3 o'clock. More than

75,000 persons crowded into New
I ork Navy yard to-day lo witness

- the launching. The ceremonies were
1 set for 0.45 a. m., as at that time

J occurred the only tide in the course
. of a month capable of iloating the
. j craft.

(iovrrnor's Daughter Sponsor

The sponsor. Miss Helen Hob-
| erts, the 16-year-old daughter of

. j Governor A. 11. Uoberts, of Ten-

? j nessee, a "dry" State, who was elect.
f I ed by the Prohibitionists, acquiesced

i in the time-honored naval custom
j of breaking a bttle of champagne

] over the bow as the vessel slid down
1 the ways.

The keel of the giant fighter,

[j which is the fifth to be named Ten-

j l essee in American history, was j
I j laid May 14, 1917, and she is ex-

pected to bo completed early in 1
i 1920.

; I Has 28,000-Horsepower
; | The Tennessee is G24 feet over all i

! [ in length and her extreme breadth ]
| tp the outside of armor is 97 feet '

'| 5 3-4 inches. Her draft is thirty feet
I six inches. She will have a speed of

! j twenty-one knots an hour and licr
, eight water tube boilers will de-
I velop 28,000-borsepower. Her fuel
! oil capacity under normal conditions
i will bo 1,900 tons.

The armament will consist of
twelve fourteen-inch guns, fourteen

| five-inch guns, four six-pounders,
| four anti-aircraft guns and two lor-
\u25a0 pedo tubes. The range of iter guns
lis from twelve to thirteen niilps.
| The. Tennessee will bo manned by

: fifty-eight officers and 1,024 meii. '
! She willburn oil exclusively and will |
[be equipped with electric drive. J

EX-JUDGE REED i
NAMED TO PUBLIC i

SERVICE BOARD
I
| Resident of Clearfield Who!
| Served on Jefferson B-ncli \u25a0

Is Confirmed by Senate

; The appointment by Governor j
| Sprout of former Judge John W. j
Heed, of Clearfield, announced to- j

[day to the vacancy on the Public
[Service Commission, caused by the!
death of Commissioner 11. G. Mc-
Clure, of Rewisburg, was conllrmed |
at once by the Senate. Mr. Reed was,
at one time judge in Jefferson, mov-
ing to I'learlield but recently. lie!
will serve four years.

Judge Jtced was born in Corryj
and educated in Carrier Seminary,

i While teaching school ho studied j
law under Judge Campbell and was'
admitted to practice in August.!
1873. lie removed to North Dakota!
soon afterward and remained therel
for one year. Returning lie took up|
the practice of law in Clarion county, j
jHe was elected judge of Jefferson [

I county in 1893 and retired in 1906, j
since which time he has conducted i
a successful law business.

A number of bills were passed on
third reading, but no action was !
taken on the Daix election bills, they 1again going over in their order, asj
Senator Vare was unable to attend j 1and requested their postponement. I

A measure granting the right to
corporations to construct and oper-j
ate tunnels under the bed of navl-M
gable streams, where necessary toj
reach their coal supply, subject fo|
the approval of the Water Supply!
Commission, was presented by Sen-!
ator Crow, Fayette. The Senate re-! i
cessed until 3.30 tliis afternoon. ' :

DF.I TSCH CASK F1MSIIKI) j i
Pittsburgh. April 30.?Argument 1

before tlie Superior Court on the ap- i ipeal of Isaac Deutsch and six other ;
defendants, convicted of eomplie'tv i I
in the Pbiladelpb'a "Fifth ward | <
murder" case, for a new trial, was ' <
finished hero yesterday. The court | <
adjourned without announcing a dc- i i
cision on the appeal. | (

'ITALY'S SENATE
VOTES TO STAND

BY ITS PREMIER
Powers Roach Solution of the

Kiao Chau Problem; Possi-
bility of Break Removed

Hy Associated Press.

j Rome, April 30.?Premier Vittorio
[Orlando's work at the Peace Con-
ference in Paris received vindica-

tion in the Chamber of Deputies

\u25a0 here last night when a vote of conli-
I denes was given him 383 to 40. TheI ballots opposing the resolution were
| cast by the Intransigeant Socialists,

j The Premier laid licfore purlia-
I inent the details of his demands for
| h mine and the Dalmatian coast dis-
tricts to which Italy has laid claim,

[ilc began by saying that the inter-
I national situation was grave ut pres-
ent, adding that it was "very grave"

I for Italy. Il e said that it was the
| duty of Italy to preserve an atti-
| tude of "calm and serenity" at the
\ present moment.

Wilson Prevents Agreement
An outline of the exchanges be-tween himself and President Wilsonwas given by .Signer Orlando, who!

made it clear that the Presidents'
action in making public his state- j
ment as to Italy's claim to Finnichad made it impossible to either ac-
cept or reject any proposals that i
might be made, lie said lie believed I
It his duty to come at once before I
the parliament lo receive the an- j
thorit.v in carrying forward his work ;

[Continued on Page 111.]

Give Up Coffee Rooms as
Substitute For Saloons

Itosinn. April 30.?Coffee rooms
as a substitute for the saloon are no
longer efficient, desirublo or prac-
tical in the opinion of the directorsof (lie Church Temperance Society,
which for a quarter of a century
conducted such rooms in this city.

Yesterday, at (lie request of mem- ;
hers, Judge Goring, of the Supreme iCourt, dissolved the New Kngland
department of the soe'ety. Changed I
conditions in social welfare work j
were said to have resulted in aban-
donment of the coffee house- plan. j
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VICTORY LOAN IS
SLOWING UP IN

CITY DISTRICT
I Workers Face Hard Task to,

I*llll Harrisburg Through
by Tomorrow

i
SLOW WORK FOR

VICTORY LOAN
By Associated I'ress.

Washington, April 30.?Sub- 1
scriptions to the Victory Liberty !
Loan officially reported to the
Treasury to-day passed one bil- j
lion dollars. Thus, with the cam-
paign nearly half over, less than

| one-fourth of the $4,500,000,000 ,
! total hus been subscribed.

The Harrisburg figures on the
loan follow:
Reported Tuesday ....$1,201,950 i
Reported to-day 028,000 j

Total $1,889,950 i
1 Quota $4,069,423 ?

To lie raised until noon
Thursday $3,770,478
Reports bat e not yet been re- |

eeived from the county districts, j

j "There is no hay at the homoj
j ranch; we must get out and rustle."!
So spoke Fluvel 1.. Wright, to-day:

I before the gathering of loan work-!
jers In the language of the plains inj
speaking of Harrisburg's campaign!

? to complete the raising of the city's!
quota in the Victory Liberty Loan j

> until to-morrow noon,

i To-day's reports, totalling $028,-i
000. included $500,850 from the!

I home canvass and $127,150 from I
the industrial districts. The total I

; from these two districts for the two
' days follows:

Tucs. Wed. Total I
Ind'al $070,150 $127,150 $797,3001

Glome 591,800 500,850 1,092,050!

i Total $1,201,950 $028,000 $1,889,950 j

J The Fourth division commanded Ijby James P. McCullough, to-day j
again led the other live divisions:
Iwith a lule record of $155,700 after!
leading the lield yesterday with a

; total of $221,500. Team Xo. 21, eap-

[Coiitlnued on I'agc 111.]

POWERS SEE WAY !

! OUT OF TROUBLE i
! WITH JAPANESE
I Council of Three Meets Ear- j

lier Than Usual Follow-
ing Home Action

KIAO CHAU UP AGAIN;

Peace Plans Are Going Ahead:

Without Participation of
Latin Delegates

MEETS HUNS ON FRIDAY

jSentiment Against Treaty at
Berlin Is Reported Uncer-

tain Before Session

llli Associated Press.

j Paris, April "O.?A formula for
itlie solution of the problem of Kiao

Jchau, which it is hoped will remove |
jany responsibility of a definite break
and prove mutually acceptable to
the Chinese and Japanese, has been
reached by the powers, it was stated j
in authoritative quarters to-day.

The nature of the indicated sola- j
tion, however, has not yet been dis- |
closed.

Nether the Japanese nor the ?
Chinese delegates appeared during \u25a0

j the lirst hour of the session, nor
was there any appearance on the!

1 part of the Belgians, whose linan-
| cial claims have been under con- .
! sidcration by the Council,
j It was understood this forenoon. I
| however, that the Japanese would
| lie called in during the afternoon j
jfor further consideration of ttie sug-

'| .tested compromise regarding Kiao
' Chan.

Council Meets Knrly
i The Council of Three met to-day
ja half-hour earlier than usual.!

i While no program was announced, j
lit. was believed the Italian situation l
las developed by the Parliamentary!
j endorsement of the Italian delega-!
tion's position was to be considered ];
and the discussion over Kiao Chau 1
resumed.

It is planned in Peace Conference!
circles to go ahead with the treaty j
of peace without regard to any ac-1
tion by Italy, as it is considered]
probable the Italian delegation will ]
not return, certainly not within the
next week. The delivery of the
treaty and the first exchanges with
the Germans, therefore, will occur
without, the participation of Italy,!
and it is said in American quarters

] that this procedure will go forward ]
I steadily up till the signing of the!
I treaty. The lirst reading with the [
Germans will probably occur Friday !
afternoon or Saturday, when the!

| pact will be presented.
Discussion to lie ISrtcf

A day or two will bo given for|
jquestions concerning interpretations!

> of different phases of the conven- j
tion, without, however, involving a I

\u25a0 prolonged discussion,

i Reports from lierlin are some-1
I what contradictory concerning Gcr- 1I many's purposes, as some reports in-1
! dicate that an early signing of the]
treaty is probable, while others say

| that it is doubtful whether the pact

I will be signed at all. These reports,
I coming from different sources, indi-
( cate a lack of concerted attitude as
j to the treaty and show there is dis-
j position to leave the decision largely
with the German plenipotentiaries,

j who are now at Versailles.

| Premier Orlando's government
and t&o Italian delegation at the
Peace Conference received a vote of
confidence from the Italian Parlia-
ment last night. The vote in the
Chamber of Deputies was 382 to 40

, and in the Senate was unanimous.
To Proceed With Treaty

What effect this action will have
on the Council of Three of the

Peace Conference is problematical.
Paris advices carry the view, how-
ever, that, the return of the Italian
delegation is not expected, for the
present at least, and that it is
planned to proceed with the process

i of making peace with Germany re-
! gardless of any action by Italy.

the rival claims of Ja-
pan and China to the former Ger-I
man fortress of Kiao Chau are re-I
ported to have been reconciled. I,
From a statement made in authori-

tative quarters, according to a Paris |'
dispatch it appears that a plan has <
been formulated which, it is hoped, ,
will prove acceptable to China and
Japan. What the nature of the pro- '

j posed solution is remains undisclop- ?
I cd. The question was under con- ,
isideration by tlie Council of Three ?
I in a long session with the Japanese <
| delegates yesterday. ,

Germans at Versailles
The full German delegation which '

I is to receive the terms of the Allies
I lato this week is now at Versailles.
I It is expected that the initial meet- '

i ing will be held on Friday, but It <
; may he found impossible to prepare ,
! the treaty for presentation before
! Saturday. '
I ??

'

Colored Ministers to
Take Loan Subscriptions '

A determined drive to get a major- '
; ity of colored residents of the city <

j enrolled as subscribers to the Victory
I Loan was begun to-day by a special

j committee directed by the Rev. K. '
! Luther Cunningham, pastor St. <
| Paul's Baptist.

i Gn the committee are the Rev. Dr. *
H. H. Cooper, Bethel A. M. 13.; the *
Rev. S. A. MacNeil, Wesley A. M. 13. 4
Zion; the Rev. B. M. Ward, Capital
Street Presbyterian; the Rev. A. J. '
Greene, Second Baptist; It. L. Brls- *

<-oe. Harris A. M. 13.; the Rev. W. tTolliver, Zion Raptisl; tlic Rev. W. S.
Bedford, Anbury A. M. 13.; the Rev. '

W. Parchment, St. Augustine's Kpis-
copal; >. P. Goodwin, First Baptist,
Steelton; tlie Itcv. Warren Brown,

'

Mount Zion; the Rev. Frank Brad- "

ley, Monumental A. M.. 13., and the *\u25a0

Rev. W. A. Fluiucr, Lbencvscr, Slid- '
dlctowu. %

NATIONS REFUSE
REFUGE FOR RED

RUSSIAN CHIEFS
Lcnine and Trotzky, Fearful

of Downfall of Bolshevism,

Look Aboul For Haven

| GERMAN WARMTH FAILS

Hungary Alone Has Failed to
Respond to Suggestion

For Sanctuary

OTHER POWERS DEFINITE

Sweden, Denmark, Norway,

1 Switzerland and Spain Dc-
! clinc to Receive Rebels
i

Hit AsHOcifltr.fi press.
Washington, April 30.- -official ad*

; vices reaching Washington through

!a neutral source said that Rolshevik

j leaders Lenine and Trotzky were
| seeking a refuge outside of Russia,
! fearing a possible overthrow of the
' Soviet government,

j Sweden, Denmark and Norway,
j according lo advices, have refused
j to entertain the suggestion that Le-

, nine and Trotzky he given refuge
1 there and the latest report said the
jGerman government had advised

! them that their . presence in that
! country would he unwelcome at
| present.

1 Switzerland and Spain, it was
: said, have sent equally definite re-

I I'usals to permit Lenine and Trotz-
| ky to lind a haven within their bor-
ders.

According to the reports, Hungary

j has made HO reply to the proposal.

City Officials Leave
to Greet Local Boys

! Mayor Keistcr. Clarence O. I'.ack-
i enstoss, his secretary; the city com-

j missioners and Others making up a
; party of eight, left Harrisburg at
noon for Philadelphia where they
plan to welcome the returning boys
of the 28th Division who are arriv-
ing in port to-day.
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